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INTRODUCTION
Eupleura caudata (Say) (Order N eogastropoda: F am ily  M uricidae), 
the th ick-lipped  or rough o y ster  d r ill, is  a c lo se  re la tive  of the sm ooth  
d r ill, U rosalpinx c in erea  (Say), which occu rs within the sam e geographical 
range along the sh ores of the A tlantic coast from  M assachu setts to the 
ea stern  coast of F lorid a . Both sp ec ie s  are  w ell-know n predators of 
o y ste r s  and perhaps other com m erc ia lly  valuable b iv a lv es . Except in 
iso la ted  lo c a lit ie s , U. c in erea  i s  the dominant sp e c ie s , and a s a resu lt  
has rece iv ed  m ore sc ien tific  attention. Until H askin (1935) showed that 
E. caudata fem a les deposit m ore em bryos per ca se  than U. c in erea  in  
Barnegat Bay and noted the d ifferently-shap ed  egg c a se s , the only  
pu blic ised  d ifferen ces betw een the two sp e c ie s  lay  in the m orphology of 
the sh e ll. Though the sp e c ie s  is  presen t in som e num bers, McHugh (1956) 
did not find a sin g le  E. caudata among hundreds of d r ills  co llected  from  
pier p ilings in the v ic in ity  of G lou cester  Point, and we found only one in  
our large  sam p les. T his su g g ests  that the two sp e c ie s  have different 
v e r tica l d istributions. H askin (1935) and G altsoff, P rytherch  and Engel 
(1937) stated  that the two sp e c ie s  do not d iffer in th eir  d estru ctiv en ess of 
o y ste r s . Stauber (1943) ob served  copulation of a sin g le  pair and stated  
that num bers of egg c a se s  deposited  by caged fem a les  vary  from  year to 
year. Engle (1935) and Andrews (1954) b r iefly  d escrib ed  spawning patterns 
for  a sin g le  year. Other than the fact that certa in  w orkers (See C arriker, 
1955) b elieve  the ratio of E. caudata to U. c in erea  is  in creasin g  in som e
■2 «
lo c a lit ie s , litt le  e ls e  i s  known about the natural h istory  of th is anim al.
This study w as undertaken to elucidate certa in  a sp ects of growth, 
reproduction, end eco logy  of B* caudata in  the e e lg r a ss  sone of the York 
R iver to acquire b asic  inform ation which might be used in  controlling  
th is pest.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
D escrip tion  of the area
A ll d r ills  studied w ere taken in the v ic in ity  of the V irginia  
F is h e r ie s  Laboratory at G loucester Point, V irgin ia , s ix  m ile s  from  
the mouth of the York R iver {Fig. 1). This area  is  estuarine with  
sa lin it ie s  varying betw een 14 and 22 parts per thousand except during 
se v e r e  droughts and fr e sh e ts . O yster d r ills  and sev era l other sn a ils  
liv e  within the e e lg r a ss  zone, a narrow  str ip  about 50 yards wide in 
the experim ental area , which w as bounded by M arsh a ll’s p ier and the 
fe r r y  p ier. The g ra ss is  abundant and a lm ost continuous. At extrem e  
low  tid es the inner edge of the g r a ss  is  exposed  and the outer edge is  
r a re ly  covered  by m ore than fiv e  or s ix  fee t of w ater. The bottom  
slo p es m oderately  away from  sh ore , and because it is  protected by the 
tip  of G lou cester  P oint, the experim ental area  does not have rapid  
cu rren ts. Wave action  d isturbs the bottom  only during heavy e a ster ly  
winds. Within th is zone, E . caudata had a mean density  of 3 per square  
yard; w hereas,tJ. c in erea  had a m ean density of 37 per square yard. 
S evera l sam p les of egg c a se s  w eee obtained at T illa g e 's  o yster  ground 
located  upriver from  the laboratory (F ig . 1). E xcept w here noted sam p les  
w ere taken from  the experim ental area .
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T i l l a g e ' s
O y s t e r  G r o u n d l G ,o u c e 's t e r  p t
Y o rk  R i v e r
C o l e m a n  B r i d g e
Y ork  to w n
W o r m l e y ' s  R o c k
I MILE
Fig. 1. The York River in the vicinity of the Virginia Fisheries 
Laboratory showing collection sites. Inset shows experi 
mental area. Dotted line shows extent of eelgrass.
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Aquaria
Running-water aquaria of approxim ately two and seven  tenths 
cubic fee t  capacity w ere em ployed to make c lo se  observations of 
copulation. R iver w ater from  the end of the laboratory p ier  w as con­
tinuously  supplied by centrifugal pumps.
C ages
S evera l phases of th is study w ere conducted in cages suspended  
in the r iv er  along the laboratory pier one foot from  the bottom , with  
about one to three fee t  of w ater covering them (F ig s . 2 and 3). C ages 
co n sisted  of wooden fra m es with m asonite bottom s. The s id es  and 
rem ovable top w ere covered  with la rg e -m esh  p la stic  sc re en , four h o les  
to an inch. M asonite d iv iders pryented contact betw een d r ills  in adjacent 
co m partm ents.
The cages w ere 37 inches long, 16 inches w ide, and 6  inches deep, 
The number of com partm ents per cage varied  from  2 to  12. Later m odels 
incorporated p la stic  sc re en  bottom s (8  h o les to an inch) which w ere m ore  
effective  than so lid  bottom s of e a r lie r  m odels in perm itting sed im ents  
to p ass through. A ll ca g es w ere suspended in season ed , tarred  oyster  
trays for  support and stab ility . Except where noted sev er a l one- and 
tw o-year-o ld  o y ste rs  w ere  placed in each com partm ent as food and w ere  
not rep laced  the whole sum m er.
-  6 -
Experimental cage, oyster tray, and 
davit used to raise and lower 
the cage.
Compartments and screen 
bottom of cage.
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Traps
D r ills  and egg  c a se s  w ere obtained with traps or co llec to rs  
con sistin g  of f la t, 27- by 12-in ch  ch ick en -w ire bags containing sm all 
o y ste r s  and often b arn acles and m u sse ls  a s bait. T hese bags w ere  
tied  in  the cen ter by a rope attached to a sm a ll buoy. D r ills  which  
m oved to the o y ste r s  w ere co llec ted  by carefu lly  lifting  the traps and 
shaking them  into a shallow  screen in g  tray . Since they reduced the 
abundance of d r ills  lo ca lly , traps w ere moved to new areas after each  
co llec tion  to secu re  as many d r ills  a s  p o ssib le ,
Square yard sam p les
To obtain accu rate  e st im a te s  of d r ill d e n s itie s , a square m etal 
c a isso n  en closin g  a square yard was p laced on the bottom . The top 3 
or 4 inches of bottom  within w as scooped into a screen in g  tray , sifted , 
and sorted .
T em perature
T em perature record s w ereecom piled  from  data co llec ted  at the 
0 .  S. C oast and G eodetic Survey su b -sta tion  located  at the end of the 
laboratory p ier. S ince the ca g es and traps w ere five  or m ore yards 
inshore of the tem perature record er , tem p eratures at cage and trap  
s ite s  may have been  slig h tly  different from  those at the tide station.
-  8 -
Seating
The method developed by Margie (195?) to determ ine i« x  of 
liv ing sn a ils  was used* He found that o y ster  d r ills  held under w ater  
would attach to 000*0  fin ger. B y carefu lly  rolling the sh e ll back the 
p resen ce  or absence of a penis could be detected .
M easurem ents
AM m easurem ents of d r ills , made with vern ier  ca lip ers and 
cited  in m illim e te r s , are of the long aads of the sh e ll from  apical tip  
to siphonal tip , i^e., sh e ll height or sh e ll length. Egg c a se s  and 
em bryos w ere m easured  m icroscop ica lly  using a calibrated  ocular  
m icrom eter .
GROWTH
Pattern of growth
A lter  the in itia l v a r ix  has form ed, sh e ll growth In B . caudata 
usually  occu rs a s  a  thin layer  which begins at the inner edge of the 
m argin or lip  and without stopping to rein force  proceeds from  one var ix  
through an arc  of ISO* or one-half whorl. A fter flarin g  out to form  the 
next var ix , the anim al then re in forces th is thin sh e ll by depositing  
su c c e ss iv e  la y er s  of sh e ll on the in sid e. Thus thin lip s  are  an indication  
of active  growth. Often when m ature Individuals p ass the winter their  
thin siphonal canals are  broken or eroded, During the sum m er they  
deposit enough new  sh ell to cover  the siphon but u n less accom panied by 
la tera l growth th is i s  m erely  rep air  of dam age and not actual growth. 
M oor. (1936) h „  ,how « that P u ^ u r .  t a g ! - T h ^ .  U ptU u . . 
another prosobranch m uricid , has a  s im ila r  growth pattern except that 
it does not form  v a r ic e s .
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R ecognition of year c la s se s
E stim ation  of age by length frequ en cies
F rom  July to Novem ber 1956 and from  May to October 1957, 
lengths of d r ills  taken in monthly trap catch es w ere record ed , grouped  
into on e*m illim eter  in terv a ls , and plotted as percentage frequency  
polygons {F ig . 4). In July 1956, length frequ en cies showed what appeared  
to  be a 0 ingle m odal group with sev era l peaks. This mode showed a 
definite p ro g ressio n  to the right with each su c c e ss iv e  month of 1956, and 
i s  c le a r ly  rep resen ted  as tie  large  portion of the right-hand mode each  
month in 1957.
In la te  August 1956, fiv e  sm all d r ills  appeared in trap catch es and 
a few  m ore w ere co llec ted  in Septem ber. Of 43 co llec ted  in O ctober, a 
random group of 32 was m easured  and plotted along with the r e s t  of the 
c a tc h . T his m odal group with a range of 5 to 14 mm was separated  by m ore  
than 3 mm from  older d r ills . In the N ovem ber 1956 sam p le, and in m onthly  
sam p les of 1957, the left mode corresponds with the le ft mode of the October 
1956 sam ple.
It is  probable that d r ills  in  the le ft  mode in  the O ctober 1956 sam ple  
belong to age-group  0 . There are only fiv e  mm to the le ft  of it in which to 
include a younger age group and separate the two groups by m ore than three  
m m . It would be unusual for age-group  0  to be le s s  w idely separated  from  
the 1*8 than the I's  are from  the H 's. When f ir s t  co llec ted  in la te  A ugust,
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14 NOV 56 
N-54
1 +  3L+
1-15 OCT 57 
N-242
8 OCT 56 
N-65
1-30 SEPT 57 
N«327
3 SEPT 56 
N-109
1*31 AUG 576 AUG 56 
N -80IO­ N-616
I  +  3E+
1-31 JULY 578 JULY 56 
N-123
1+
1-30 JUNE 57
9-31 MAY 57 
N-1,133
3 1 +
20 35
LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS
Fig. 4. Monthly trap catches of E_. caudata in experimental area 
showing length frequencies of age group 0, 1, and 11+.
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th ese  d r ills  w ere quits la rg e , but in e a r lie r  observations of U. c in erea  
by McHugh (personal com m unication), su sp ected  young-of -th e -  year  d r ills  
had reached  a m ean s ia e  of 6  to 8 m m  when they w ere f ir s t  co llec ted  in 
August and September* Apparently young-of-the* sum m er d r ills  are not 
availab le  to traps until m id -su m m er. Growth rate of age-group  0 
E. caudata on natural bottom  i s  unknown, but conceivably  may equal or  
ex ceed  that of o lder d r ills  which grew from  12 to IS mm to over  20 m m  
in  4 or  5 months in cages* M ost caudata concha em erged  from  c a se s  
during the f ir s t  week of Ju ly  at a length of 0. 9 m m . Thus, in th ree  months 
they had grown 5 to 10 m m .
The right mode of the O ctober 1956 sam ple m ay rep resen t age  
group 1 and older d r ills , 114 * The plus (4 )  sign  is  used  s in ce  o lder age  
groups cannot be separated  hi th is mode on the b a s is  of length* U sually  
E . caudata c e a se  growth in the third sum m er and, th erefore , length  
freq u en cies of age groups c o a le sc e . Growth of the 1956 year c la s s  In 1957, 
now lab elled  age-group  I, a s indicated by the p rogression  of the m ode about 
3 m m  to the right, i s  b e lieved  slow er than the previous year  b ecause the 
low er length lim its  of the ea r ly  1956 sam p les w ere much farth er to the 
right than those of the 1957 sam ples* In 1957, d r ills  of age-group  I grew  
much fa ste r  in cages than on natural bottom . Slow growth on natural 
bottom  m ay have been the resu lt of in tensive com petition follow ing a v ery  
la rge  spawning in 1956 and subsequent overcrow ding of the environm ent.
It i s  strik ing that age-group  1 d r ills  are dominant in the catch in 1957,
Such a dom inance of one year c laee  m ay subsequently affect other phases  
of the drill*s l ife  history* each as strength of succeeding broods and age  
at sexual m aturity.
In 1957, only one recogn isab le  individual ($ .0  m m ) of age*group  
0 was taken, on O ctober 3. This apparent lack  of young~of«the~year 
d r ills  m ay have been the resu lt of lim ited  spawning and hand*rem oval 
of large  num bers of egg c a se s  from  the experim ental area*
E stim ation  of age by sh e ll characters
S ince it  w as apparent that sh e lls  of E. caudata erode gradually  
with tim e, it w as thought that d r ills  could be sorted  info age groups on 
the b a sis  of the degree of sh e ll erosion . P resu m ed  age-group 0 d r ills  of 
the O ctober 1956 sam ple w ere sm a ller  than those caught in e a r lie r  ca tch es, 
and a lso  d iffered  in that the em bryonic sh e ll w as entire and the axial ribs  
w ere sharply sculptured. The lack  of any noticabie sh e ll ero sio n  further  
supports the contention that the d r ills  w ere new ly hatched. F art or  
som etim es a ll of the em bryonic sh e ll was eroded away during the w inter  
of 1956*57. T hese d r ills , now ca lled  age*group I, could s t il l  be separated  
from  older ones because the sharp apex of the sp ire  and the ch ise led  
appearance of the sh e ll sculpture had not appreciably  changed. Older d r ills , 
labeled  age*group H + , had blunt sp ir e s  and sm ooth r ib s . Separation of 
th ese  two age groups in  1956 could have been attem pted if  the d ifference  
in sh e ll ch aracters had been known.
*  14 *
A sum m ary of characters used to separate age*groups I and 114 
on August 23, 1957, and age-group  0 on O ctober 3, 1957, (F ig . 5) fo llow s;
Age*group 0 - Apex of sp ire  sharp, em bryonic sh e ll en tire ,
no v is ib le  erosion  of sh e ll, s i s e  sm all;
A ge-group  1 -  Apex of sp ire  sharp, remnant of em bryonic
sh e ll usually  p resen t, apical whorl le s s  than 
1 mm in  width, ax ia l r ib s usually  sharply  
sculptured, s i s e  m oderate;
A ge-group 114 * Apex of sp ire  blunt, ap ical whorl 1 m m  or
greater  in  width, axia l r ib s blunt or short only  
on la s t  half w horl, s i s e  large .
To te s t  whether the d ifferen ces in sh e ll ch aracters w ere d istinct 
enough to separate d r ills  into lo ts , sev era l laboratory sta ff m em bers w ere  
ashed  to separate a m ixed sam ple of age-grou p s 1 and H 4 . The sam ple  
had been  sorted  p rev iou sly  into groups m arked by in sertin g  labeled  p ieces  
of paper into the sh ell ca v itie s . The ch aracters used to separate the  
groups w ere carefu lly  d escrib ed  to the exp erim en ters, and sam ple d r ills  
w ere furnished* In each te s t , d r ills  w ere sorted  with a lm ost 100 per  
cent accu racy  (T able 1).
F igu re 6 shows the com plete catch of August 23, 1957, grouped  
by sh e ll ch aracters into age-grou p s I and H4 *
-  15 -
Fig. 5. Individuals (L. to R.) of age-groups 0, I, and II+. x 2.5
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Fig. 6. Photograph of a complete random trap catch (August 23, 1957) 
of E. caudata sorted by shell characters into age-group 11+ 
on the left, and age-group I drills on the right, x 0.7.
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C om parison of langth freq u en cies and sh e ll ch aracters
When d r ills  in October and Novem ber 1956 trap catches w ere  
separated  by sh ell characters* the frequency distribution of age*group  
0  agreed  c lo se ly  with the le ft mode* and the com bined age-grou p s 1 and 
H4 agreed  with the right m ode. In a ll 195? sam ples* the frequency  
distribution of age-group s 1 and 114 agreed c lo se ly  with the le ft and 
right m odes.
Although much of th is evidence i s  c ircum stantia l and does not 
absolu tely  e sta b lish  the ages of individuals* sh e ll ch aracters are  
probably re lia b le  ind icators of age for m ost d r ills  in a  sam ple. A 
re lia b le  method to d istinguish  age groups o ffers sev era l advantages!
( 1) growth can be traced  sep ara te ly  for each year class* (2 ) rela tive  
stren gths of year  c la s s e s  can be assessed *  and (3) age at sexual m aturity  
can be determ ined.
C essation  of growth at sexual m aturity
M oore (1936 end 1939) stated that T , lap iliu s c e a se s  growth at 
sexual maturity* The follow ing date indicate a s im ila r  pattern of growth 
for  caudata if  a fem ale  i s  ca lled  m ature when she deposits her f ir s t  
egg case*
Only one of 10 fem a le s  which oviposited  in ca g es in 1936 showed  
evidence of growth and that individual deposited only a half-w horl. Of 
th is group, eight survived  the w inter and none grew in 195?. Of seven teen  
other fem a le s  iso la ted  in 1956, tw elve ov iposited  for the f ir s t  tim e in  
1957, and did not grow during the summer* Three of the five  reproduc- 
l iv e ly  inactive in  1957 showed no growth, while one grew  two h a lf-w h orls, 
and the other one half-w horl. It thus appears that fem a le s  grow lit t le , if  
at a ll, a fter  egg c a se  deposition  begins* Although it  i s  d ifficu lt to d eter­
m ine sexual m aturity by extern al c r iter ia , m ales a lso  apparently cea se  
growth at sexual m aturity. In 1956 only 10 of 30 caged m ales grew  (length  
range 14*4 m m  to 23. 3 m m ), one two half-w horls and nine one half*whorl. 
Their length range m atches that o f mature copulating m ales (Table 5), 
P resu m ab ly  then m ost of th ese  m ales w ere m ature. Of 24 of the sam e  
m ales carr ied  through 1957, 22  showed no growth and only two grew a 
half-w h orl.
Beginning June 25, 1957, a record  was kept of the num bers of 
E . caudata in trap catches which showed evidence of recen t growth.
20 *
Only two of §22 (. 04%) age-group  114 d r ills  showed sign s of growth, 
while IdS of 1 ,108  (14. 7%) age-group  1 d r ills  showed growth.
In testin g  & new ly*designed d r ill dredge, approxim ately 2 0 0  
m arked d r ills  w ere sca ttered  betw een the Laboratory and fe r r y  p iers  
on August 17, 1956. S ixteen w ere recaptured on traps betw een May 13 
and July 18, 1957. Of th e se , e lev en  showed no growth, three added a 
com plete ha lf-w h orl, one tw o-th irds of a half-w horl, and one one-quarter  
of a half-w horl during the interval. B ecause they w ere chosen according  
to  the m esh s iz e  (four holes to  one inch) of the experim ental dredge, it  
is  probable that m ost of the e leven  w ere m ature when re leased .
Another indication that growth c e a se s  when d r ills  reach m aturity  
is  that the right lim b of the curve represen ting  age-group 114 does not 
sh ift to the right through the growing sea so n  (F igure 4).
■* 2 1 -  
M E F jtom rcT io if  
A l t  and length at seamal m aturity
The w riter  ea r ly  su sp ected  that fem ale  d r ill*  did not mature 
until after th e ir  second su m m er of III*, b ecause in 1956 of 50 fem ale*  
in  c « i« «  only 11 largo  on es deposited  egg  c a s e s . y o o a g -e f-th e -su m m er  
war* not yat hatched whan the d r ills  war# caged* m  many of tha 19 
rem aining w ar a undoubtedly In thalr second su m m er of Ufa. Siateen  
o f tha I f  ovipositing fa  m ala* in  ca g es  survived  tha w inter af I f §6-57  
and tan ov ip osited  in  I f  ST. In another experim en t, nina pairs of age*  
group 1 d rilla  (m ean length 12. Z m m , range T. l * t ? , t  mm) war# iso la ted  
in  sep arate  com partm ents a f a  cage far tha en tire  sum m er af I f  ST.
S ince m ast d rilla  w are too im m ature ta  ha eened whan the experim ent  
w as began* sam e o f the pa irs m ay have bean of m ined sea* Also., tarn 
m ature m ales (lengths 55 . 1  and 1 5 .2  mm) w are paired with two age*groap  
1 fe m a le s  ( 1 4 .1 and 1 7 .1 mm ) in th is  cage. In addition, f l  d r ills  (m ean  
length 1 0 .2  mm* range 4 . $*20. 5 mm) a f  age-.group 1 w are held  together  
in  a cage, f  rom  M ay 10 to July 20 th is  group w as reduced by heavy  
m o rta litie s  ta  IS d r ills . No egg  c a s e s  w ere deposited  by age-group  1 
fem a le s  in th ese  th ree  exp erim en ts though many w are deposited  by other  
caged  d r ills  o f la rg e r  s i s e s .  O vipositing fe m a le s  l e s s  titan i f  mm ware  
n ever o b se rv e d . It# therefore* se e m s  probable that f£* caudate fe m a le s  
a re  net rep rod ectlve iy  active  until a fter  the secon d  sum m er and after  they  
have attained a e ls e  of 19 mm or m ere.
*  52  *
T ab les 5 and 5 shew  tb s  ex ten sive  ?«ag« of length* of m ature  
fe m a le s . S ince th ere  i s  good evid en ce that fem a le s  c e a se  growth at 
sexu al maturity* th is  probably m eans that th ere  i s  consid erab le  individual 
variation  i s  growth an d /or  age at m aturity sa d  that m aturity Is attained  
at variou s len gths. The m inim um  length of m ature E . caudate In the  
experim ental a rea  appears to  be about I f  mm for  fe m a le s  and 16 mm for  
m a les .
* 23 *
Table 2* S izes of females which deposited egg cases in  cages or on traps*
Total length  
in  JW
Ho. o f  
1956
individuals
1957
19.5 3 I
20.5 3 3
21.5 7 4
22.5 10 0
23.5 12 7
24.5 12 5
25.5 8 6
24.5 3 6
27.5 i 2
2 0 .5 0 3
29.5 0 0
30.5 0 0
31.5 I 0
32.5 0 .. .4..
TOTAL 60 38
-  24 -
Sex ratio
Sex ratios w ere obtained by eexing d r ills  co llec ted  on trap s. A ge  
groups w ere not recogn ized  in 1956; hence, se x  ra tio s of d ifferent year  
c la s s e s  could not be determ ined. The July  and August sam p les show a 
n early  50:50 ratio , but the sam p les in the th ree  su cceed ing months con­
tained p r o g r ess iv e ly  m ore fem a le s  (T able 3), Separation of two d istinct 
age groups in 195? perm itted  se x  ratios by age to be obtained. C onsidering  
age-group  114 only, in M ay m ales w ere s lig h tly  in predom inance, but 
beginning in June a la rg e r  proportion of fem a le s  cam e to the traps (Table 4). 
The percen tages of fe m a le s  occurring in  the trap s appear to fo llow  the 
season a l c y c le s  o f copulation and spawning (F ig s .9 C and 10C). It i s  
p ossib le  that both se x e s  m ove to sh e lls  or traps in about equal num bers 
to copulate and when copulatory activ ity  wanes and spawning b eg in s, 
la rg er  and larger  num bers of fem a les  m ove to sh e lls  in  traps to deposit" 
their  c a se s . The sam p les a fter  July 31 are probably too sm a ll to be 
sign ifican t but the n ea r ly  equal num bers of se x e s  in the O ctober 9 sam ple  
m ay coincide with the fa ll copulating period. Unfortunately many a g e -  
group 1 d r ills  could not be sexed  in  195? b ecause they w ere too im m ature, 
thus th e ir  sex  ra tios w ere  not determ ined. Sex ra tio s in 1956 and 195? 
are  unbalanced in favor of fe m a le s , but th is m ay be due to se lec tiv e  
sam pling by trap s.
-  25 -
Table 3. Sex ra tio s o f 1956 trap samples (Age-group 0 not included)
Date Uncertain _ 99 do - to ta l Per cent 99
Jul 8 8 38 37 75 50,6
Aug 6 7 34 41 75 45.3
Sep 3 4 58 46 104 55.8
Oct 8 0 25 10 35 71.4
Nov 14 0 24 6 30 80.0
ta b le  4 . Sex ra tio s o f 1957 trap samples (Age*group 11+ only)
Date Uncertain m .....m ....... to ta l Per cent 99
May 8 1 25 39 64 39.0
May 11 0 9 27 36 25.0
May 13 0 15 29 44 34.6
May 15 0 20 23 43 46.5
May 22 0 31 33 64 48.4
Jun 5 Q 21 18 39 53.8
Jun 18 0 46 29 75 61.3
Jul 4 1 31 19 50 62.0
Jul 17 0 15 6 21 71.4
Jul 31 0 30 9 39 76.9
Aug 20 0 5 0 5 1 0 0 .0
Sep 4 0 7 6 13 53.8
Sep 26 0 5 4 9 55.5
Oct 9 0 11 13 24 45.8
Oct 25 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 .0
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Although h is  co llection s cam s from  different lo c a lit ie s  at variou s  
t im es of the y ea r , C ole (1942) found n early  the sam e pattern for  dredged  
U. c in ersa  in England. At the beginning of the sum m er the se a  ratio was 
n ear ly  SOsSO, th ereafter  the proportion of fem a le s  in creased . He fe lt  that 
the dredge co llec ted  m ostly  d r ills  on the ra ised  su rfa ces of the bottom .
. 2 7  .
Evidence against se x  r ev e rsa l
N ineteen fem a le s  and twenty*one m ales iso la ted  on May 16, 1956 
su rvived  to August 31, 1957, s ix teen  months la ter , when they w ere  sexed  
and found to have retained  th eir  sexual id en titie s . Eight other fem a les  
and sev en  m a les , iso la ted  fo r  t im es  ranging from  th ree to fourteen  
m onths, w ere the sam e s e x  a s  when iso la ted .
M orf& ological exam ination of the external reproductive organs 
of denuded d r ills  and sm e a rs  of gonads of over  eight*hundred m ales and 
fem a le s  gave no evidence of the ex isten ce  of individuals with m ixed sexual 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s , i .  e . , actual or potential herm aphroditic an im als. M ature 
fem a le s  p o s se sse d  yellow , w hite, or orange gonads with large  lob es con* 
taining v ite llin e  b od ies . Mature m ales p o s se sse d  large penes, yellow  or 
orange gonads with sm a ll lob es containing sp erm atozoa, and usually  sw ollen  
vasa  deferen tia . If e ith er  herm ophroditism  or se x  r e v e r sa l o ccu rs at lea st  
a few  of th ese  hundreds exam ined should have showed som e ind ications 
of such a condition.
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Copulation
A tin g le  partial copulation w as accidently  tee n  by Dr. X*. A.
Stauber when a paired duet of d r illa  was taken from  a trap  and put into  
a  laboratory aquarium  for  observation . Stauber (1943) reported that the  
m ale mounted the fem ale  on the right s id e , form ed  the anterior part of 
b it  foot into a  em ail groove, and then extended the penis through th is  
groove into the fe m a le 's  m antle cavity and, presum ably, vagina. Even  
though distrubed, th is pair copulated in term itten tly  fo r  21 days.
Our observation s of captive d r ills  confirm  Stauber*s observations. 
P rio r  to the copulatory a ct, the fem ale usually  craw ls up one of the w alls  
of the aquarium  and a ssu m e s a stationary position  with her siphonal canal 
pointing upward and her m antle cav ity  exposed . The m ale, often seen  on 
the fe m a le 's  sh a ll when sh e  i s  craw ling about or  on the g la ss  nearby, 
contacts her and a ssu m es the follow ing copulatory position  a fter  she ex p o ses  
h er  m antle cavity . He usually  tak es up a position  on h er  low er right sid e  
with h is  siphonal tip  pointing in the sam e d irection  a s  that of the fem a le .
The m a le 's  foot then extends to the r im  of the m antle cavity  of the fem ale  
and fo rm s a groove in Its anterior and through which the penis is  in serted  
Into the m antle cavity . Although obscured  from  sight by the curve of the 
sh e ll , the penis presum ably en ters the vagina (F ig . 7). On term ination of 
copulation, the m ale withdraw s the penis and m oves e ith er  to another part 
of the fe m a le 's  sh e ll or  en tire ly  away. M eanwhile, the fem ale  c lo s e s  the
-  2 9  -
Usual copulatory attitude 
of E. caudata in 
aquaria.
Copulation with penes of two 
males extended into mantle 
cavity of one female.
* 30 -
m antle cav ity  by p ressin g  her sh ell to tbs su bstrate. P a ir s  war#  
observed  in copals oa  aquarium w a lls , on o y ste r s  on the bottom , and 
on the bottom of the aquarium . It is  not e a sy  to a scerta in  that caged  
d r ills  are copulating because the fem a le 's  foot i s  attached to the sub­
stratum  and the m a le 's  penis cannot be seen  without disturbing the pair.
A s a check, pa irs w ere carefu lly  lifted  each tim e  they w ere se en  in 
copulatory position  and often the m a le 's  penis w as se en  retractin g , but 
usually  the m ale withdrew as the fem ale retracted  her foot and the 
introm ittent organ w as not regu lar ly  seen . C lose  observations d isc lo se d  
that many m ales w hose penes w ere already retracted , s t i l l  retained  the 
groove thus affirm ing that the pair had been  copulating. M ost of the lifted  
p airs showed e ith er  the penis or the groove. F urtherm ore, pairs usually  
separate u n less  they are  about to resum e copulation. T h erefore, it is  
sa fe  to conclude that m ost paired d r ills  are  or have recen tly  been ha copula.
On three o cca sio n s "trios" w ere ob served  in  aquaria. Each  
Involved a fem ale  and m ale In the usual position  with another m ale in 
copulatory position  on the f ir s t  m ale. Tw ice extended penes of both m ales  
w ere seen; the other tim e only one. U sually the m ale next to the fem ale  
i s  in  copula with  h er , w hile the pen is of the second  m ale extends into the  
m antle cav ity  of the f ir s t ,  but both m ales may attem pt copulation with the  
fem a le  at one tim e (F ig . 8 ). Copulation betw een two functional m a les , the 
m iddle one acting a s  both m ale and fem a le , and another fem ale  has been
-  31 -
reported  lo r  the herm aphroditic sp e c ie s  JLymaaea st agnail a ap p ressa  
Say, but th is  has never been reported  in d ioecious gastropods (Crabbe, 
1927). Inasm uch a s  E . caudata is  not herm aphroditic, th ese  tr io s  
probably have litt le  reproductive sign ifican ce .
The m inim um  duration o f continuous copulation of aquarium  
d r ills  i s  lis te d  a s fo llow s i
1 . 4 h rs . 39 m inutes 5, 2 h r s . 54 m inutes
2 . 4 hr s . 35 »» 9. 2 h rs . 24 "
3. 4 h rs . 35 tt 10 . 2 h r s . 17 ”
4. 3 h rs. 34 H 1 1 . 1 hr. 50 ”
5. 3 h rs . 25 ♦I 1 2 . 1 hr. 21 11
6 . 3 h rs. 10 r* 13. 1 hr. 14 "
7. 3 h rs . 14, 53 m inutes
Only one pairing w as ob served  in its  en tirety  (No. 4 in  lis t);  
a ll o th ers w ere in  p ro g ress  when f ir s t  seen  or observations w ere  
interrupted.
It i s  quite com m on fo r  copulating p airs to c e a se  ac tiv ity , rem ain  
in  position , and then resu m e. One pair copulated for  1 hour, 21 
m inutes, c ea sed  fo r  5 hours, 9 m inutes and then resu m ed  copulating, 
th is  tim e  for  m ore than 3 hou rs, 10 m inutes. Another pair copulated  
fo r  th ree  hours and ten m inu tes, stopped for  five  hours and fifteen  
m inutes, and started  again. This pair w as copulating e lev en  and a
-  3 2  *
half hours la ter . A third pair copulated for th irty  m inutes, ceased  for  
four hours and seven teen  m inutes, and resu m ed for  th ree  hours and 
tw enty*seven m inutes.
Copulating fem a le s  w ere usually  larger  than the m ales with 
which they paired (Table 5).
P rom iscu ity  may e x is t  in nature becau se  m arked captive individuals 
of both se x e s  copulated with variou s partners. A sin g le  pair was seen  
together nine separate tim es from  April 9 to May 25, 1956 in an aquarium. 
The fem ale  copulated with another m ale on A pril 25 and the m ale with 
other fem a les  on A pril 12 and A pril 23, Table 1 illu stra te s  the occu rren ce  
of prom iscu ity  fo r  m arked caged an im als.
P a ir in gs apparently occur at a ll t im es of the day. F ifteen  w ere  
seen  in the m orning, s ix  in the afternoon, and tw elve in the evening in  
aquaria. Although th ese  d ifferen ces may indicate diurnal period icity , 
equal observational effort w as not expended during the day. Seasonal 
period icity  of copulation w as determ ined by watching for  copulation in  
aquaria. Unfortunately th ese  observations w ere not made regu larly , 
thus the curves in F igu re 9B m ay not be en tire ly  accu rate. H ow ever, 
they are  of in terest b ecause they are  roughly s im ila r  to the season al 
periods of copulation in ca g es. In the fa ll of 1955, copulation was seen  
a s  la te  a s  the end of O ctober and ea r ly  N ovem ber. It was resum ed ea r ly  
in A pril 1956, and reached  a peak in ea r ly  May. A few  pairings w ere
-  33
Table 5. Length-frequencies o f copulating d r i l la .
Total length mm. Pairs in Pairs in  Pairs and Trios
Midpoint of range aquaria 1936 cages 1956 cages 1957
____________________ 2___s£___________ 2___s£................. 2 ....rf ......
14.5 1
15.5 1
16.5 1 2 1 1
17.5 0 5 5 5
18.5 0 4 10 8
19.5 2 3 2 10
20.5 1 0 6 11 6
21.5 3 3 6 10 1 4
22.5 6 7 7 5 3 1
23.5 2 2 10 20 6
24.5 4 12 5 1
25.5 1 2 5
26.5 3 1 3
27.5 2 2
28.5 2
29.5 1
30.5 1
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observed  through August 11 end a la te  wave of copulation occu rred  in 
O ctober. The tem perature range at which copulation w as seen  in  aquaria  
w as from  52*F to 83* F . In 1956, 60 caged d r ills  (30 of each  sex) in  a 
s in g le  com partm ent w ere exam ined every  two days for copulation and 
egg«laying betw een the hours o f two and five  in  the afternoon (F ig . 9C).
The onset o f the spring copulating period w as not record ed  because the 
experim ent w as not estab lish ed  in  tim e. P airing w as f ir s t  seen  in  late  
A pril at a tem perature of 5 6 .5*F , reached  a peak on June 17 at 7 4 .5*F , 
and ended on July 8 at 77* 5*F . A tota l of 98 pairings w as observed . A 
sm a ll wave of copulation during the w eek of August 26 m ay have been  
stim ulated  by a slight drop In tem perature. A la te  wave totaling 24 
pairings began at the end of Septem ber when the tem perature was 71* F  
and ended on O ctober 28 at a tem perature of 64* F . O bservations made 
two or three tim es a w eek during the w inter of 1956*57 revea led  no 
copulatory activ ity . T his was expected  b ecau se  the sn a ils  appeared  
dormant and w ere e ith er  p artia lly  withdrawn, ly ing fr e e  on the bottom  of 
the cage or clinging lo o se ly  to o y ste rs  on the bottom  its e lf . Bata recorded  
in  1957 from  two cage com partm ents containing 45 d r ills  each  (5099 and 
4 0 efcf) are  given  in  figu re  10C, which show s that copulation in  the two 
groups w as much l e s s  in ten se  than in the previous year. F a ir in gs w ere  
f ir s t  ob served  on A pril 1 when the tem perature w as 51 *F . There w as no 
d istin ct peak in the curve and a fter  the week of M ay 6  a ctiv ity  r e g r e sse d
-  35  -
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stead ily  downward to July 8 at a  tem perature of 79* F . M ost of the 
copulatory activ ity  occu rred  sligh tly  e a r lier  in  1957 then 1956, probably 
a resu lt of higher tem p eratures.
Copulation data from  buoyed traps are sp a rse . Xn 1956 just four  
p o ssib les  w ere seen , two pa irs and two tr io s . Xn 1957, five  w ere observed . 
Xn each c a se , the participants w ere in the usual position with the fem ale  
attached to an o yster  and the m ale on her right ventra l sid e. Although 
th ese  pairs w ere lifted  and separated no penes w ere seen; how ever, as  
m entioned b efore , it i s  probable that they had been actually  in copula 
because th is position  is  not norm ally  assum ed un less sexual activ ity  is  
occu rrin g .
B ecause many an im als brought in  from  nature began a lm ost  
im m ed iate ly  to copulate in the finger bow ls, it  i s  p ossib le  that th is activ ity  
m ay be stim ulated  by such a disturbance.
O verw intering of ip erm atozoa  in fem ales
Stauber (1943) observed  that a fem a le  U. c in erea , iso la ted  from  
A pril to O ctober, la id  fe r t ilis e d  eggs at the end of that period* This 
fem a le  m ay have retained  sp erm  fo r  a year  becau se  it  was b e lieved  to 
have been  insem inated  the previous sum m er. B ecau se  we w ished to  
know whether E . caudate p o sse sse d  the sam e capability , eight fem a le s  
w ere taken from  cages or natural bottom  during la te  fa ll and w inter of 
1956-57 and held  individually in  cage com partm ents. Two aquarium -held  
fem a le s  known to have copulated in  the fa ll of 1955 w ere a lso  iso la ted  and 
ob served . A b r ief h isto ry  of th ese  fem a le s  is  given in Table 6  in which 
th e ir  egg c a se  production and v iab ility  of em bryos are  included. The 
evidence in d icates that fem a les  can retain  v iable sperm atozoa for  at 
le a s t  s in  months and probably longer. It se e m s lik e ly  that part of the  
sp erm  retained  over  w inter are  rece iv ed  during the fa ll copulatory period. 
B ecau se  two fem a les  iso la ted  in  1955 deposited  non-viable em bryos In 1957 
(r e a lly  not em b ryos if  not fe r t ilis e d , but com p lexes of v ite llin e  bod ies and 
ova), it  appears that they w ere unable to retain  liv ing  sperm atozoa through  
two w in ters. Three of the fem a le s  did not oviposit. Two of the three  
exhibited  growth in 1957 and one showed evidence of much recen t growth  
when taken from  the bottom . D esp ite  the fact that one fem a le  had copulated  
se v e r a l t im e s  in an aquarium  in  the fa ll o f 1956, the occu rren ce o f growth  
probably in d icates that th ese  individuals w ere im m ature.
Table 6 . Reproductive h is to r ie s  of females iso la ted  during 1956-57 with  
a record of 1957 egg case production and v ia b il ity  of embryos.
History
of
female
Number
of
esa cases
Deposition Embryos 
p e r i o d l i v i n g
Embryos
per
Case
Time in  month 
iso la ted  from 
male to  
deposition of 
la s t  case
--mm; copulated 8 Nov 1955, 
iso la ted  10 Jan 1956 in  
aquarium; deposited 7 v iab le  9 
cases 16 May 1956, a l l  lo s t  
except one having liv in g  
ve lig ers; moved to  cage on 31 
Jul* 1956,
1 June- 
6 July
No Not
counted 18
--  mm; copulated 7 Nov 1955; 
iso la ted  10 Jan 1956 in  
aquarium; did not ov ip osit  
in  1956; moved to cage 31 
July 1956.
48 15 June- 
20 July
No Not
counted 18.5
26,8 mm; caged with male 
4 Aug 1956 to 31 Nov 1956; 
iso la ted  31 Nov 1956.
29 27 May- 
6 June
Yes 9-31 6
26.8 mm; caged with male 
4 Aug 1956 to 31 Nov 1956; 
iso la ted  31 Nov 1956,
46 1 June- 
22 June
fe s 13-25 6
%
23.7 mm; co llec ted  from 
bottom between 24 Nov - 
Dec 1956 and eased.
36 29 June- 
6 July
Yes 6-31 6
2 1 .6  am; co llec ted  from 
bottom 25 Feb 1957 end 
cased,......................... .......... _..„ .
4 29 June- 
6 July
Cases
lo s t
- 4
2 2 .2  mm; co llec ted  from 
Wormley*s Rock 13 Mar 1957 
and cased.
55 18 May- 
6 July
Yes 7-16 4.5
Although the num bers of iso la ted  fe m a le s , seven , m ay be too few  
to be sign ifican t, it  i s  p ossib le  that fem a le s  deposit few er c a se s  1st the 
ab sen ce of m a les . The num bers of c a se s  deposited  in  th is experim ent 
per fem ale  (m ean num ber of c a se s  3 3 .4 , range 4*55) was about 22 le s s  
than those produced during both su m m ers by 31 caged fem a les  iso la ted  
with sin g le  m a les .
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Seasonal A ctiv ity
L ittle  is  known of the season al activ ity  of individual anim als 
of any gastropod sp e c ie s . To study th is a sp ect of th eir  l ife  h isto ry , 45  
JEi ca **d**a individually m arked with airplane dope w ere caged on M arch 2 ,
195?. Their cage w as lifted  at tw o-day in terva ls and the activ ity  of each  
d r ill noted. P articu lar attention was paid to copulation, oviposition  and 
drilling . A pair In copulatory position  was recorded  a s  copulatieit if  
the m ale exhibited the pen is or groove when lifted . An individual was 
record ed  as drilling  if  over  a fre sh ly  bored hole . P o sitiv e  identification  
of an ovipositing fem ale  i s  often uncertain; how ever, a  fem ale  seen  am idst 
a c lu ster  of new c a se s  in the norm al e g g -c a se  depositing attitude was 
consid ered  to be the one which deposited  them . Seven ty-five  l if ts  w ere  
m ade from  A p ril 4 to  Septem ber 6 .
F igu re  1OC show s that copulation, which began two w eeks before  
boring, w as the e a r lie s t  record ed  activ ity  of the d r ills . L ater copulatory  
a ctiv ity  was in tersp ersed  with feeding in  both s e x e s , (Table 7). Only 
th ree  fem a le s  w ere ob served  ovipositing during th is period. Although 
unfortunate for  our pu rposes, th is reduced oviposition  in  cages corresponds  
to the reduced spawning in natural populations in  1957. One fem ale  may  
have copulated after ovipositing  (the observation  w as uncertain). Over 
half the fem a le s  w ere  not ob served  copulating during the period and sev era l  
individuals w ere not se en  boring. On the average fem a le s  w ere found
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Table 17. Seasonal activity of Individual caged E. caudata. summer 1957.
Number identifies individual drill, C - copulation, number 
after C is individual it copulated with, 0 - oviposition, F - 
boring, ? means uncertain observation, D means animal dead on 
date given.
Individual Sex M29-A4 A5-11 A12-18 A19-25 A26-M2 M3-9 M1Q-16
c27
c 2 7 f .
.F . 
FF F 
FF F
C2s..
FF. F..»
C30*>28--F*c33J m
.F. .FF.
..F ..F.
..F .FF.
23
maies
•F F
24 .! -cal.
25 ..F. F.F ....
26
27
28 
29
C8
..r c u  
•* 12 C4 .;
C1 2 * * 
. .  F
.CU F ,*!!f
30
31 CJ1** ••••
32
33
34
35 ..........C11
o activity by any animal when cage hauled.
es and four males were inactive during every observation and are not
M17-23 M24-30 M31-J6 J7-13 J14-20 J21-27 J28-J4 J5-11 112-18 J19-25 J26-A1 A2-8 A9-15 A16-22 A23-29 A30-S5
.FF .F. FF .F F.. * . .  *.* *FF ***
• •• .FF F.. F... .F.. D3Aug
k  ■ 0 2 0Jul
FFF F0?F .F. ..F. F.C3 4 . FF..
.F . .F. .F..
..F
FF. FF. ; . f Y . t . ..F. .FF .F. FF D3Aug
F.. .014 Jul
.F. FF.F F.0?C28 FF. .F.. .FF . . F .F .F
FF. •C33F F.. FF.F F... F.F
D3Aug
FF. ..r FF.F ..FF FF.F .F. .F F
FFF ..F .F. FF.. .C3 4 .. F... FFF D3Aug
D3Aug
FF. FFF FFF FF.F FF.! ..F .F
.F . F.F ..F .FF. • •
F.. .F. F... FF.. ..F .F FF
• •• .F.
i f . . !.F .FF 0 2 0Jul
r .F F..
F .F FFF FFF F.. F. F FF F. •
. .F . F
F.. F. . 027Jul
D6Jul
! ! r .F.
F.. FF.. .F. FF.
DllAug
FFF FF. ..F F.F. F. .C« FF. F. . D20Jul
.F . F.. F.F ..FF .FF. .FF
..F ...F
. .F D3Aug
. c i o . F. . D20Jul F
.F. .C12C4 . F.. F..
.F . .F.
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seven  tim es in d rilling  position during the 75 lifts* but m ales only about 
tb ree  t im es . Since drilling  and feeding norm ally  p e r s is ts  for  sev era l 
hours or days* it is  lik e ly  that a good proportion of th is ac tiv ity  was 
seen  and thus probable that many of the individual d ifferen ces noted  
h erein  are norm al. Continuous copulation* which la s ts  at m ost only a  
few  hours* w as undoubtedly m issed  in many individuals.
In 1957* traps with fr e sh  la m e s  R iver seed  o y ste r s  w ere placed  
in the experim ental area  in  la te  M arch and record s of their  catches  
w ere kept the en tire  sum m er. C atches w ere n eg lig ib le  until the week  
of A pril 29 when the m ean w eek ly water tem perature r o se  from  60.5* F  
to 6 6 . 5*F (F ig . I OB). Then the catch in creased  stead ily  to  the w eek of 
May 13* when the tem perature was 6 8 * F j thereafter* the catch declined  
at an even rate to July I and only sm a ll num bers cam e onto the traps 
until August 26. M ost traps w ere then rebaited* and la rg e  catches w ere  
record ed  again. Several traps w ere le ft with the orig inal oysters* and 
the catches rem ained v e ry  low  although they did in crea se  sligh tly . Data 
c o llec ted  by Dr. 1. I*. McHugh showed that catches of U, c in erea  on traps* 
baited with o y ste r s  not changed during the summer* w ere sm a ller  in July 
and August than they w ere in spring and fa ll. This pattern se e m s  to support 
the work of Janow ics (1957) who found that d r ills  are attracted  to growing 
o y ste r s , McHugh (personal com m unication) stated  that o y ster  growth at 
G lou cester  Point o ccu rs in spurts in  the spring and fa ll. Soon after rebaiting*
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the num bers dim inished q u i c k l y  as the sm a lle s t  seed  and the b arnacles  
and m u sse ls  w ere consum ed and the catch of Septem ber 23 w as about 
the sam e as the low  catches of the period from  July I through August 19.
The traps w ere rebaited  again on Septem ber 26, but th is  tim e catches  
w ere le s s  than half the s iz e  of th ose  of August 26, undoubtedly because of 
d ecreased  activ ity  caused by the coo ler  w ater tem p eratures. Again the 
catch dropped off quick ly and d r ills  w ere sc a rc e  after  the w eek of October 7 
as the w ater tem p eratures dropped below  64* F . Stauber (1943) and McHugh 
(1957) a lso  reported  that rebaited traps catch m ore d r ills . T hese catch  
record s and cage observations show  that th is sp ec ie s  i s  active  for  only  
about s ix  or s ix  and one-half months a year. Andrews (1956) found that 
g .  caudate cam e on traps for only about s ix  months at W orm leyfs Hock 
in the York H iver.
D rillin g  observations in the cage w ere totaled  and com pared with 
w eekly trap catches (F ig . 10B). Caged an im als com m enced boring at a 
tem perature of 54, 5*F , about two weeks before d r ills  cam e on traps;  
th ereafter  boring activ ity  lagged trap catches by a w eek or m ore. They 
p ara lle l each other roughly, how ever, and both dim inished to a low point 
during the f ir s t  part of August. S ince large  catches w ere obtained the 
week of August 26, the anim als presum ably w ere s t i l l  active  and probably  
the decreasin g  catches and reduced frequency of boring in July and ear ly  
August m irror the d ecreasin g  a ttractiven ess of the bait and not complete
in activ ity  t r  aaativation of tba an im als. A fter rebaiting hi* tvap i about 
the m iddle of July, Andrew* in 1954 obtained hi* la r g e st  catches of E, 
caudate during the lattar b a ll of July and through m ost of August at 
Wornkiay,a lo c k .
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Spawning period
nmri iv --"inrTy- 'Wrrn II iiirnn--rn- n
The spawning period was studied by Engle (1935) in B ela  ware Bay 
and Andrew s (1956) in the York l iv e r .  Both w orkers recorded  the num bers 
of E. caudata and U. c in erea  egg c a se s  in  their trap s, In D elaw are Bay 
e a se s  w ere deposited  during the period May £3 to July 25, with grea test  
num bers during the week of June 13, Perhaps because h is sam ple was 
sm a ller  (110 c a se s ) , Andrews found the duration of spawning even shorter, 
June 13 to July IS. T hese w orkers found that the spawning period of IT. 
c in erea  is  of longer duration than EL caudata because it begins e a r lie r  
in the spring and extends la ter  into the sum m er. Although not noted by 
th ese  w ork ers, other stu d ies on U. c in erea  have reported a second sm a ller  
spawning in som e sum m ers with the peak usually  secu rin g  in Septem ber  
(C ole, 1942; O altsoff a l., 1937; Stauber, 1943).
Egg c a se s  for  th is study w ere co llec ted  from  traps and a cage. 
During 1956, 12 traps w ere fish ed  between the laboratory and fe r r y  p iers . 
A ll d r ills  w ere rem oved each tim e. Spawning began on traps and in the 
cage about May 20 at a recorded  tem perature of 65° F  (F ig , 9C and D).
The peak occu rred  during the w eek of June 1? when the mean tem perature  
w as 77. 5* F . T hereafter it  dim inished and ended la te  in  July. In the 
cage the peak occu rred  about one week la ter  and ceased  in  ear ly  August.
A sm a ll flu rry  of oviposition  which occu rred  on August 26 probably was 
stim ulated  by the slight d ecrea se  in tem perature.
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In 1957* 15 traps w are eat out in  each  half of the experim ental 
area . A ll individuals on the upriver half w ere sca ttered  about the bottom  
after being counted and m easured  so  that the population would be disturbed  
as lit t le  as p o ssib le . Spawning began in  the cage on May IS at 6 8 *F  and on 
trap s about May 20 at 69* F (F ig . 10C and 0 ) .  T here w as no d istinct 
peak and spawning was much le s s  in tense than in  1956. Tr* ,p* w ere  
placed in a new section  of the experim ental area  for th ree and one*half 
days during the week of June 12 , and 78 c a se s  w ere deposited. This one 
record  for  a half*w eekly period is  tw ice as high a s the record  of any 
other fu ll week and th erefore  m ay be abnorm al. H argis (personal 
com m unication) rep orts that E. caudate egg c a se s  in com parable eel*  
g r a ss  a rea s w ere n eg lig ib le  in  1987 a s com pared to 1956. The e ffects  of 
d ecreased  spawning in 1957 becam e apparent when no identifiable speci*  
m ens of age*group 8  w ere co llec ted  on traps until October 3* In 
contrast many sm a ll d r ills  w ere co llec ted  by la te  August and Septem ber 
in  1956 when egg c a se s  w ere m ore num erous.
F actors causing spawning fluctuations rem ain  unknown, but 
perhaps spawning is  c lo se ly  dependent upon in ten sity  of copulation, which 
may be influenced by a s  yet unknown fa cto rs.
It is  fe lt  that egg*case  deposition m ay be interrupted or inhibited  
by the frequent lifting  of traps and that the num bers of c a se s  m ay be too 
low . A s an exam ple, only five  c lu sters  (49 c a ses) w ere  obtained from
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12 traps down r iver  h all o f the experim ental area  in 1957; w h ereas, a  few  
hundred c a se s  w ere co llec ted  from  that area  on sh e lls . Hew c a se s  w ere  
a lso  co llec ted  on sh e lls  a fter  spawning cea sed  on trap s.
T hese findings agree  with E n gle’s in D elaw are Bay, hut are  m ore  
ex ten sive  than A ndrew s. There w as no la te  wave of spawning of K. caudate 
egg  c a se s .
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Intensity and duration of oviproduction
S everal stu d ies have been  made on in ten sity  and duration o l o v i­
production in  U. c in erea  hut the resu lts  are  probably not v ery  sign ificant 
because in  the absence of a technique for  live-sex in g*  the actual num bers 
of fem a les under observation  w ere not known (C arriker 1955). V arious 
e a r lie r  authors have estim ated  that U. c in erea  fem a le s  deposit about 45 
to  50 e a se s  in  a breeding season . H e!son (1922), Engle (1940)* and Cole  
(1942) have stated  that U. c in erea  do not deposit a ll th e ir  c a se s  at one 
time* but m ay lay  sev era l c lu ste r s  in  a breeding season .
B ecau se  nothing w as known of th is phase of reproductive activ ity  
for  E. caudata* experim en ts w ere designed to determ ine the number of 
egg c a se s  deposited by individual fem a le s  of various lengths. Graded 
p a irs of fem a les  and m ales from  the sm a lle s t  to the la rg e st  availab le  
s i s e s  w ere put into com partm ents of three cages on M ay 16 before spawning 
had begun. In another cage* the com partm ents housed pairs each  about 
20 m illim ete rs . Severa l one-and two* y ea r-o ld  o y ste r s  w ere p laced into  
each  com partm ent and rep laced  on August 10. The cages w ere cleaned  
w eekly when egg c a se s  w ere counted* but the d r ills  w ere m easured  ev ery  
four w eeks. The experim ent w as continued in 195? with the sam e animals*  
but the orig inal o y ste rs  w ere  not changdd. M issing or dead anim als w ere  
rep laced  by May II* 1957. A ll ca g es w ere exam ined and cleaned p eriod ica lly  
during the w inter.
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Intensity
The m ean num ber of egg c a se s  per season  for  each fem ale  was
5 5 .0  c a se s  with a range from  2 to 174 (Table 8 ). B ecause it was not then  
known that Eupleura fem a les  do not deposit egg c a se s  in their  second  
su m m er, the 1956 experim ent w as not w ell designed  to show in tensity  in  
that it included many young d r ills , and only II of the 30 identifiable  
fem a les  w ere reproductively  active . C om parisons of oviproduction for  
the two years from  these data m ay not be justified , sin ce  d ifferen ces  
betw een the two y ea rs may have been caused by fa c to rs , such a s kinds 
and am ounts of food, that w ere not carefu lly  controlled . A lso , it is  not 
known if  fe r t ility  of m ales changes with tim e. T hese com p arisons, how­
ev e r , are  tabulated for  in terest (Table 9).
F em a les  retained from  1956 and reproductively  active  for the f ir s t  
tim e in 1957 la id  an average of 77 .1  c a se s . Two fem a les  did not repeat 
th eir  1956 ov iposition  in 1957.
One-hundred and th ir ty -s ix  c lu sters  containing about 19 c a se s  each  
(9. 8 ) w ere deposited  by 23 caged fem a les in 1957. The m ean number of 
egg c a se s  contained in 232 c lu sters  from  sh e lls  co llec ted  random ly in the 
experim ental area  was about nine c a se s  (S. 7). Com parison of the frequency  
distribution  of number of egg c a se s  per c lu ster  in cages and from  bottom  
show s that they are sign ifican tly  d ifferent {^ |L2 * 9 .7 0 , d .f .  » 4 , JP le s s  
than 0. 05) (Table 10). V arious factors may influence the s lu es  of c lu ste r s ,
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Table 8 . Duration and in ten sity  of spawning by individual caged females.
I n it ia l
Length Duration Number o f Total
tear  am (weeks)_______ weeks in active  eg a cases
19.4 8  2 63
20.7 8 1 61
21.1 7 0 95
2 2 .0  1 c lu ster  0 2
1956 23.3 8 1 46
23.0 4 1 17
24.1 10 3 45
25.7 5 0 37 or 38
26.7 6 1 25 or 26
27.8 2 0 29
29.0 8  1 95
6 .6
19.7 7 2 54
20.0 3 1 15
21.7 11 0 174
23.0 4 1 37*
23.0 5 0 49
23.7 4 0 64
23.8 1 c lu ster  0 9
23.7 6 2 71
24.3 10 4 71
24.4 8  3 45
1957 24.7 6 0 68
24.8 8 2 79
25.2 2 0 14
25.3 3 0 22
25.7 9 1 114
25.4 7 2 28
26.0 1 c lu ster  0 2
26.0 8 1 76
26.3 7 3 60
27.6 12 4 107
32-3 4 0 37
6.7 S3 (1956 & 1957!
* Loat Jun. 8 and excluded fr o . man
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tabla 9* Comparison of Ibc total nuabar of casas dapositad by individual 
cagad fanaloa In aueoaaalva yaar».
Individual.... 1954 ___ 1952
1 41 54
2 43 45
3 95 15
4 29 60
5 25 or 24 22
6 44 9
- ................I ................. .-.45. 21
52 39
%
fa b le  1 0 • Conparlsen of suobtri o f e a i t i  per c lu tter  on t h e i l t  in t in  
experimental area, with those deposited by eeged f  settles* 
summer 1957.
Re. of eases 
per 
c lu ster
Cages hauled 
each 
week
natural ♦
bottom
Cage hauled 
every 
two weeks*
d ^ i - s
1- 5 31 31 49
6*10 44 60 26
11*15 49 51 I 6
16-20 6 16 1 2
21*36 6  * 0
_ _ 3 __________
J & Z  ! 
______l M _____i
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e  Rot compared in  tex t with other two d istr ib u tion s.
such a s  availab ility  of food, or interruptions, but the actual cause of th is 
difference in c lu ste r s  are  unknown. N ev er th e le ss , the c lu sters  w ere  
approxim ately the sam e s iz e . O bservations of particular com partm ents 
over a period of a few  w eeks showed that fem a le s  deposited  sm all c lu ste r s  
of c a s e s , d esisted  for a short period and resu m ed  th is activ ity  la ter . The 
average was about s ix  c lu sters  per fem ale  (range 1 to 13 c lu sters) during 
the 1957 spawning season . Then the only unknown is  the munber of c lu sters  
fem a le s  in nature deposit.
It appears a s though the number of c a se s  deposited by a fem ale is  
independent of her s iz e  because the sm a lle s t  14 of 31 fem a le s  deposited an 
average of 5 3 .2  c a se s ;  w h ereas, the la rg e st 17 individuals deposited  an 
average of 51. 5. A com parison of the distribution  of number of c a se s  
show s no evidence that they are different « 0 .0 3 ,  d . f .  * 1, P  * 0. 8 6 ).
Duration
Duration of the egg-lay in g  period cannot be stated  with precision"
\
from  th ese  data b ecau se  cages w ere hauled only once a week and e stim a tes  
m ay be a s much as two w eeks too long, one w eek at each end of the season . 
The average duration for 10 of the 11 fem a les  in 1956 was approxim ately  
seven  w eeks (6 . 6 ) (Table 8). One fem ale  which oviposited  in only one 
w eek was left out o f th is average because it usually  takes le s s  than a day 
fo r  a fem ale to deposit a c lu ster . In 1957 the average maximum tim e of 
egg-lay in g  of 18 of the 21 identifiable fem a les w as a lso  seven  w eeks (6 .7) .
Two which ov iposited  only one c lu ster  end one which w as lo s t  w ere not 
Included. The spawning period la sted  approxim ately nine w eeks In 1956 
and e igh t w eeks in  1957 (F ig s , 9C and IOC). T h ese  cage data thus indicate  
that a s in g le  fem ale  m ay spawn throughout m ost of the spawning season .
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S ite s  of e g g -c a se  deposition
In 1937, th ree targe  co llec tio n s of c a se s  w ere obtained by hand- 
picking sh e lls  from  the experim ental a rea  (Table 11). The m ost comm on  
sh e lls  in  th is area  w e r e  th ose of dead hard c lam s M ercenaria  m ercenarla  
( L .}, or  liv e  c lam s partly  exp osed , and dead and liv e  o y s te r s , C ra sso strea  
v irg in lca  (G m elin). J in g les , A nem ia sim p lex  Orbigny, worm  tub es, and 
often growths of red  sponge. M icroclona, w ere liv in g  on th e se  sh e lls .
Dead jin g les  and T agelus p lebius Solander w ere a lso  found lo o se  on the  
bottom . M ost sh e lls  w ere  fr e e  of E . caudata egg c a s e s . C ases w ere  
alw ays attached to hard su r fa ces  and no p referen ce for  jin g le s , worm  
tu b es, or the foundation sh e ll i t s e lf  w as obvious. The on ly  evident 
req u irem en ts for  th ese  substrata  are that they be hard and fr e e  of fouling. 
O ccasion a lly  U. c in erea  c a se s  occu rred  in  s im ila r  s i t e s .  M ost c a se s  w ere  
deposited  upright in a  v e r t ic a l or sub*vertical position# but a few  w ere  
found d ista l end down. P robably b ecau se  E . caudata does not clim b , no 
c a se s  w ere  found on eS lg ra ss  b lades or p ier p ilin g s, w here U. c in erea  
c a se s  occur in num bers.
It i s  p o ss ib le  that fe m a le s  do not n e c e ssa r ily  return to th e ir  old  
spawning s ite s  to ov ip osit b ecause it was seen  that new c lu ste rs  w ere  
deposited  in  variou s p la ces  about com partm ents which caged  one fem a le . 
They m ay seek  out favorab le  s ite s  r eg a rd less  of w hether c a se s  are  
a lread y  th ere or not.
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Table 11.
Type* of observation* 
Experimental area
F ie ld  cagea
Aquaria
Subatrata of | .  caudata egg caaea 
subatyata
Empty hard clans 50
Living and dead oysters 25
Live hard clans IS
Bead jin g les
Bate S&g&M ElSfciS* 10
Stones
B ottles
Otter tten «tev»
Base o f  eelgraaa
Bead transverse ark c lam
Live blood ark elans A ll rare
Rotten wood
Live Sj. cinerea
Otter tten  «b<w*
Live ribbed mussel
Live and dead bamaelea
Live |*  caudata Percentage not
P laa tle  screen determined
Masonite boarding
Sheet p la s tic
Otter tten  «bove
Metal tack 
Glass wall
Percentage not 
determined
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D escrip tion  of c a se s  and em bryos
Fgg c a se s  of the rough d r ill are lea th ery , va se -sh a p ed  cap su les  
which m ay he d istinguished  from  those of other gastropods in th is area  
by two d ista l projections. The la r g e r  of th ese  projections is  a h em isp h erica l 
operculum  which covers the aperture through which hatching concha w ill 
em erg e . The other is  a so lid  extension  of egg case  m ateria l. The ca se  
it s e lf  i s  triangular in c r o ss  section . A longitudinal seam  or suture  
extends from  one sid e  of the sta lk  d ista lly  along one triangular edge of 
the c a se  over  the operculum , dividing it into h a lv es, and down the m iddle 
of the broad sid e  to the opposite sid e  of the sta lk . S im ilar  sutures in egg  
c a se s  of the m uricids T. lap lllu s and O eeaebra er in acea  3U w ere d escrib ed  
by F re tter  (1941), and in 0 .  c in erea  by Hancock (1956). F igure 11 illu stra te s  
p ossib le  variation  in shapes of c a se s  and lengths of sta lk s , and a lso  shows 
that both d ista l projections are not always present. The seam  does not 
alw ays occur in the sam e plane of each  c a se , though it  alw ays runs over  
the m iddle of the operculum . A few  anom alous c a se s  w ere  observed  with 
sectio n s of their wadis m iss in g , but with em bryos s t i l l  in norm al position .
The co lor of the c a se  changes with tim e. When f ir s t  deposited  it  
is  a lm ost translucent except for  the opaque cap and does not have the 
blu ish  cast d escrib ed  by Pope (1910*11), C arriker (1955), O anaros (1957) 
for  j l ,  c in erea  c a se s . In two o r  th ree  w eeks the co lor changes to deep  
yellow , and after the conchs have em erged , to dark brown. C ases
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Fig. 11. Variations in the shapes of E. caudata egg cases. Figures 
_  x 6*3."' - Etching in drawings shows direction of surface
granulation, but it is not actually as distinct as shown.
A-H. Normally shaped cases.
D. Most common shape.
I-P. Unusual shapes.
I. Mark in suture is natural.
K. Stalk with odd wing-like protuberences.
N-P. Cases with only one point.
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co llec ted  in the experim ental a rea  in 1956 averaged  7 .7  mm in  length  
(6 . 0 m inus the sta lk ), and 1. 8 m m  in width. The range in length was 
5. 2 m m  to 11. 0 mm . C ases co llec ted  at T illa g e 's  o y ster  ground averaged  
9. 2 m m , (6 . 9 m m ), and 2 .4  m m , and ranged in length from  7 .4  mm to 
1 1 .3  mm.
W henever a fem ale  w as observed  depositing c a s e s , m easurem ents  
w ere  made of her length, and the length of the c a s e s . U sually la rg er  
fem a le s  deposited  larger  c a se s  hut th ere  w as consid erab le  variation  in 
th is attribute (Table 12). Perhaps actual m easurem ents of the soft parts 
would have shown a c lo se r  correla tion .
M easurem ents w ere made of the m ajority  of c a se s  deposited  by 
known caged fem a le s  in 1956. The data for each  half of a fem a le 's  
spawning season  w ere lum ped and the tota ls for  each half com pared. The 
data show no indication of a d ifference (f ir s t  half m ean « 7 .2 7 ,  number » 170, 
S(x»x)^ * 4245.65$ second half m ean » 6 .9 8 , number * 154, S(x*x)2 * 2 0 4 7 .77s 
+ t » 0 . 60, P  0. 50). Thus it  i s  p o ssib le  that the s iz e  of a  fem a le 's  c a se s  
does not change much during a spawning season .
Within fr e sh ly  la id  egg c a se s  the em bryos form  a lo o se  clum p sus*  
pended in a je lly* lik e  album en. E arly  em bryos are  sp heH cal and usually  
pale yellow , though many are  w hite. A few  are  yellow , ligh t tan , light 
orange or purple. C arrik er (1955) stated that U. c in erea  em bryos are  
yellow  to orange in co lor. N ecrotic  encased  em bryos usually  turn purple.
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Table 12. Relationship between sh e ll  length o f S . caudata females and the 
•m b length o f eases they deposited^ a tamers o f 1956 and 1957. 
(Caged and natural populations).
length of  
Ijeeale in...we.
Length o f
m * t„ M .m
R ubers
2 0 .1 6.52 59
20«5 6.42 41
2 1 .1 7.10 48
2 1 .1 7.80 6
2 2 .2 7.54 14
23.4 7.96 25
23.5 7.70 2
24.0 7*12 6
24.1 8.17 3
24.3 9.01 14
24.8 7.19 26
25.4 8 .1 8 25
26.0 9.93 10
26.5 9.05 8
26.8 7.86 18
26.9 8*11 14
27.5 8.19 19
28.0 7.49 6
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L ive, apparently norm al, protoconcha with purple v ite llin e  bodies w ere  
occasion a lly  seen . When locom otory organa developed, em bryo a moved  
f r e e ly  within the c a se  until they  hatched, but often la te  proto concha becam e  
so  crowded that m ovem ent was im peded.
F orty-tw o fr e sh ly -la id  em bryos averaged  9 .3 6  mm (range 0. 34- 
0 .3 9  m m ) in d iam eter, the sam e s i s e  reported by C arriker (1955) for  
0 .  c in erea  em b ryos. F ifty -fou r  hatching concha, m easured  as they  
assu m ed  purchase about foe apart are of foe  c a se , averaged  0 .9  m m  
(range 0 . ? -  1 .1  mm) in grea test length. E. caudata has non-pelagic  
la rvae . A fter em ergen ce  foe young concha craw l down the sides of their  
c a se s  and about the substrate to which the ca se  was attached. O ccasionally  
a tubular n on -co lled  individual, looking o therw ise  norm al, appeared. 
Although som ewhat s im ila r , JB. caudata protoconchs d iffer from  those of 
0 . c in erea  in that the siphonal canal of late stage protoconchs is  le s s  
h eav ily -tin ged  with purple; foe  two protoconchs can be d istinguished  by  
th is character.
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Num bers of em bryos per ca se
In 1935 Haskin showed that E. caudata in Cedar C reek, o il Barnegat 
Bay, New J e rse y , deposited  m ore em bryos per case  than 0 .  c in erea . In 
h is stu d ies , 445 c a se s  from  traps and cages averaged 22. 2 em bryos each  
(range 8 to 42), and 1 ,29?  U. c in erea  c a se s  averaged 8 .1  em bryos each  
(range 0 to 20). A ccording to C arriker (1955), s ix  s im ila r  stud ies of U. 
c in erea  report averages varying from  8 . 0 to 1 1 . 0  em bryos per c a se  
(B rooks, 1879-80; Pope, 1910-11; N elson , 1922; F ed erigh i, 1931; Stauber, 
1943; A dam s, 1947).
In th is study, nine sam p les of c a se s  (Table 13) w ere co llec ted  
during the years of 1956 and 1957 to determ ine (1) whether the sam e num bers 
of em bryos per ca se  would be obtained at any tim e during one spawning 
season ; (2 ) whether there w ere variations from  one year to the next in a 
particu lar area; (3) whether there w ere lo ca l d ifferen ces in  d r ill populations 
around G lou cester  Point; and (4) whether c a se s  deposited by caged  
Eupleura contained different num bers of em bryos than c a se s  la id  on natural 
bottom .
To determ ine whether num bers of em bryos per case  varied  through­
out the spawning season , three large  sam p les w ere co llected  from  the 
experim ental area  in M ay, June, and July 1957, covering the spawning 
season . The resu lts  give evidence of h eterogen eity  (F « 4. 3, P > 0 . 01 < 0 . 05). 
T here is  no evidence that the June and July sam p les are different (t= + 0 .4 2 ,
Table 13. Numbers of embryos per case In various samples co llec ted  at  
Gloucester Point and T illa g e 's  oyster ground (summers 1956 
and 1957).
Location Source Date
No.
of
cases
Iwbryo. P«r c«». .. .
mean ranee Parlance
Experimental
area
handpicked
sh e lls
May 28-
30, 1957
277 12*6 1-24 17.01
M it Jun 15* 
17, 1957
349 13.5 2-27 16.24
Jul 1- 
22, 1957
166 13.3 1-27 18.36
buoyed
traps
May 28-
Jun 28, 
1956
210 15.8 5-35 27.70
Jun 1- 
Jul 19, 
1957
187 14.5 6-32 27.40
Cage experimental cage 
area
May 24- 
Jun 30, 
1958
262 15.2 3-32 23.57
Cage 5 very large, ” 
aixed; loca l and 
Wormley Rock d r i l l s
Jun 9- 
Jul 4 , 
1956
184 2 1 .2 10-37 23.33
T illa g e ’s oyster  
ground
dredged
oysters
May 13- 
Jul 2, 
1956
157 18.4 6-36 30.86
it M Jun 13, 283 2 0 .2 3-34 20.13
Cage T illa g e ’s 
ground
cage Jul 3- 
24, 1957
90 19.5 8-47 49.35
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P a 0 £  0 ); th erefore , the d ifference l ie s  in the May sam ple. Not enough 
inform ation was co llec ted  during th is study to support an explanation of 
th ese  r e su lts .
S ta tistica l com parison of the data com paring the num bers of em bryos 
in  c a se s  co llec ted  on traps in the experim ental area  for  1956 and 1957, show s 
an Indication of an annual d ifferen ce, (* * * 2 .1 5 , P  « 0 .0 4 ). The data for  
the two y ea rs  from  T illa g e 's  o y ster  ground appear to be d ifferent, a lso  
(t » + 4. 46 , P < 0 .001), T h ese  data do not show a con sisten t trend, how ever, 
as c a se s  in the experim ental area  had slig h tly  few er em bryos in 1957, but 
those from  T illa g e 's  ground had sligh tly  m ore. The sam p les w ere co llec ted  
in  s lig h tly  d ifferent parts of T illa g e 's  ground in 1957, which m ay explain  
the d ifference.
B ecau se  the sam p les (1956 and 1957) taken at T illa g e 's  ground are  
different from  the sam p les co llec ted  in the experim ental area , th is is  
good evidence that lo ca l populations differ in th is featu re.
S ta tistica l com parison did not show that caged fem a les  deposit 
different num bers of em bryos per c a se  from  those which oviposited  on 
traps (F = 1 .2 7 , P<G .20) in 1956. Unfortunately the sam ps from  T illa g e 's  
ground fem a le s  held  in cages in 1956 from  the laboratory p ier was too sm all 
(90 e a ses  but included only a few  c lu sters) to be analysed , but the m ean,
19 .5  em bryos per c a se  i s  c lo se  to that of the sam ple co llec ted  from  the 
bottom in 1956, 1 8 ,4  em bryos per c a se , A sm a ll se lec ted  co llection  of
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v ery  large  fem a les  held  in cage 5 deposited an average of 21.2 em bryoe  
per caee . T hese data indicate that the ch a ra cter istics  o£ the fem ale  m ore  
c lo se ly  determ ine the num bers of em bryos per c a se  than environm ental 
fa c to rs .
A record  w as kept of the variation  in num bers of em bryos each  
known caged fem ale deposited  in m ost of her c a se s . The data show that 
th ere  w as considerab le variation  (Table 14). This contrasts with the 
findings of Cole (1942) who stated  that there was litt le  variation  in  num bers 
of U. c in erea  em bryos per ca se  deposited  by a sin g le  fem a le .
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Table 14. Variation in numbers of embryos per case deposited by individual
caged females* summer 1956.
Preveliger Stage Onshelled Veliger Stage Frotoconch Stage
Ho. Ho. Ho.
Female Cases Mean Variance Cases Mean Variance Cases Mean Varianee
h 18 1 2 .1 4.85 33 11.4 5.81 8 12.4 4 ,55
B 15 10.5 9,27 29 1 0 .1 3.63 7 7.8 5.29
C 24 8 .2 2.78 28 7.9 3,29 28 8,7 2,69
D 12 21.9 11.43 8 2 0 .8 4.27 9 19.3 19.38
% 14 19,9 1.64 30 19.4 4.17 15 8,7 6 ,1 2
P 1 26 * s 19.8 14,55 10 2 2 .6 7,32
6 5 14.2 3.70 11 14.6 11.27 7 14.5 3.27
H 6 19.0 25.60 9 m 1 12 s»
X 7 14.1 1.14 10 16.0 30.65 11 18.8 30.36
J 8 9,3 6.84 1 10 • 17 1 0 .8 1.72
Table IS. Variation in  numbers of embryos per case deposited by female E
in Table 14.
Ho. o f Preveliger* Onshelled* Protoconch*
emhrvos ... -...__.. .stage.......... ...... . v e lig e r s ta g e ..-........  stag f
4 • e 1
5 ♦ « 1
6 • e 1
7 • 2 2
8 * 1 2
9 2 8 3
10 3 7 1
11 5 5 3
12 2 4 *
13 2 I 1
14 • 1 •
15 s e e
16 s e e
17 e I e
♦Frequency d istr ib u tion s not se lec ted  to  shoe reduction in progressive  
stages o f development.
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Incubation period
Knowledge of the incubation period of E. caudata em bryos may 
have im portant p ractica l im plications in control m easu res b ecause it 
m ight be used to determ ine the b est tim e to d estroy  egg c a se s . Several 
w ork ers have co llec ted  data on th is subject for JUN c in erea  in other areaf 
and th eir  resu lts  vary  w idely. The m ost carefu l work has been done by 
Ha skin (1935)* Cole (1942), and G anaros (1956). H askin (1935), working 
in D elaw are Bay, held egg c a se s  in f ie ld  cages at tem p eratures ranging  
from  74*/f , and reported  incubation periods la stin g  from  18 to 25 days.
C ole (1942), in England, found incubation periods to la s t  from  27 to 32 
days when c a se s  w ere held in the laboratory at tem p eratures averaging  
72. 7* F . At M ilford, C onnecticut, Ganaros (1956) determ ined  the incuba­
tion  period s of em bryos held  in the laboratory  at constant tem p eratu res.
The f ir s t  concha held at 70. 5* F  w ere  r e lea sed  in 30 days; those held  at 
77*F , in 22 days.
Egg c a se s  of E^ caudata w ere co llec ted  from  trap s and one cage  
e v er y  two days, le ft on their orig inal substratum , and p laced  in c lear  
perforated  p la stic  cups suspended from  the laboratory p ier in a tray  one 
foot from  the bottom . Two or th ree  c lu ste r s  containing se v er a l egg c a se s  
each  w ere used for m ost determ inations. C ases w ere exam ined ev ery  two 
days for hatching em b ryos. T erm ination of the incubation period was defined  
as the tim e when over one-half of the c a se s  in a particu lar c lu ster  had 
r e le a se d  at le a s t  one conch. Although sligh tly  uneven developm ent was 
ob served  in the p resen t study, no attem pt was made to record  incubation
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periods of individual em bryos.
An experim ent was designed  to determ ine whether holding c a se s  
in perforated cups influenced the incubation period. F or  this purpose, 
o y ste rs  bearing egg c a se s  w ere attached to a rectangular wooden board  
by e la s tic  bands. B ecau se  the board co llec ted  a lgae , tu n icates, and s i l t ,  
it c lo se ly  resem b led  the bottom . C ases w ere held both in cups and on the 
board for  com parison.
Table 16 show s that there was very  c lo se  agreem ent in hatching  
t im es of em bryos in different c lu ste rs  of the sam e age , and that holding 
c a se s  in perforated cups did not influence the incubation period. The 
incubation periods la sted  from  24-31 days at a mean tem perature of 70* 
and shortened as the tem perature in crea sed , _e.jg. , at 79. 8 *F it lasted  
only 14-16 days. Probably a s a resu lt of higher tem p eratures in 1957 than 
1956, incubation periods w ere sh orter. Com paring the resu lts  of E . caudata 
with those obtained for JJ. c in erea  at s im ila r  tem p eratures the incubation  
period is  two to seven  days sh orter . To be reliable*how ever, com parisons  
should be made from  data co llec ted  in the sam e area  and under s im ila r  
experim ental conditions.
Table 16* The incubation period of Ej. caudate embryos,
Bate
la id
Number 
o f eases
Batching 
.....d a te .........
Incubation 
period (days)
Temperature 
during period (°F)
mean rang#
Cup May 18*23 4» June 15*17 24*31 70*0 65.0-76.5
M May 28-30 m June 19*21 21-25 74*2 66.5-76.5
May 28*30 m June 19*21 21-25
May 28*30 m June 19-21 21-25
June 11*13 12 June 29*July 1 17*21 76,5 71.5*80.5
June 11*13 10 June 29-July 1 17*21
June 11-13 21 June 29-July 1 17*21
June 18*21 13 July 5*7 15-20 77*8 71.5*81.5
June 18*21 8 July 5*7 15-20
June 18-21 3 July 5-7 15*20
II June 27*29 4 July 13-15 15*19 78.8 77,0-81*5
tt June 27*29 7 July 13*15 15-19
tl July 5*7 4 July 20*24 14*20 78*0 77.5-78.5
July 5*7 6 July 20*24 14*20
July 14-16 11 July 29-31 14*18 78*2 77*0-79.0
July 14*16 5 July 29-Aug 1 14-19
July 14-16 -*» July 29-Aug 1 14-19
July 24-26 5 or 6 Aug 10*12 16-20 77,8 76,0-79.5
July 24-26 5 or 6 Aug 10*12 16-20
1957
Cup May 14-16 14 June 6 -8 21-25 71*0 67,0-73.5
Board May 14*16 10 June 6 -8 21-25
Cup June 15*17 5 June 28-July 1 12-17 79*2 76.5-81.0
Board June 15-17 6 June 28-July 1 12*17
Cup June 24*26 9 July 8 -1 0 13-17 78,9 77.5-80.0
Board June 24*26 6 July 8*10 13*17
Board June 24*26 16 July 8*10 13-17
Cup July 4*6 13 July 19*21 13-17 79.6 78,5-80.5
Board July 4*6 12 July 19-21 13-17
Board July 14-16 6 July 30 14-16 79.8 78,5-81,5
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P ercentage of em bryos reaching protoconch stage
B. caudate fem a le s  do not include nu rse  eggs (nourishing em bryos) 
within th eir  egg c a se s  as do som e related  gastropods, £ ,j | .  T. lapillus^  
(K orschelt and H e id er , 1890). Fortm an (192 6 ) and others b e lieve  that 
nurse eggs are produced by fer tiliza tion  of norm al ova by atypical sperm a*  
tozoa. Evidently such em bryos fa il to develop norm ally  and serv e  as  
nourishm ent for the norm al em b ryos. M icroscop ic  exam ination of gonad 
sm ea rs of caudata m ales shows only one type of sperm atozoon. Over 
3 ,0 0 0  egg c a s e s , containing em bryos in various stages of developm ent, 
yielded  no nourishing em b ryos. U sually a il em bryos in  each ca se  w ere  
about equally developed. Undeveloped em bryos w ere seen  so  ra re ly  that 
it se em s lik e ly  that they w ere caused by norm al aberrations which appear 
in  any population of d ioecious an im als.
To e sta b lish  the num bers of em bryos which su cc essfu lly  attain  
the prehatching or protoconch stage , em bryos in 37 fresh ly*d ep osited  
c a se s  w ere counted. T hese egg c a se s  w ere then iso la ted  in separate  
com partm ents of a p lastic  box held in an oyster  tray  suspended in the 
r iv e r . N inety*three per cent (range 81. 8*100) of the em bryos in th ese  
different c a se s  developed fu lly . The num bers of em bryos at each em bryonic  
stage w ere s im ila r  In 361 egg c a se s  deposited in cages (p reve ligers 12.49,
110 c a ses ;  unshelled v e lig er s  12 .04 , 143 c a ses ;  protoconchs 12.81, 108 c a se s .
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P redators and a sso c ia te s  of egg cages
L arge num bers ol egg c a se s  w ere found to be devoid of em bryos 
even  though the operculum  was s t i l l  in p lace. C loser  observations revealed  
h o les in  the s id es  of m ost of the c a se s . The m ost com m on hole was a 
C -shaped s l it  about 0. 8 m m  in  width and; th erefore , large  enough to serve  
a s  a p ossib le  ex it  for  em erging concha, At le a s t  one ca se  with a s lit  
s t i l l  contained a few  undeveloped em bryos; som e c lu sters  contained s lit  
c a se s  but a lso  unperforated c a se s  with liv e  em b ryos, th erefore , it se em s  
unlikely that th ese  openings are ex its  for concha, but rather made by pre* 
dators bent on feeding on the contents. L e ss  frequently evidence of predation  
w as m anifested  a s  round or oval h o les of varied  s iz e s  but alw ays too sm all 
to perm it the ex it of concha. O ccasional egg c a se s  bore jagged te a r s  and 
at t im es m ost of the ca se  was torn away. In the laboratory mud crabs 
(Xanthidae) made s im ila r  lagged te a r s . Som e c lu sters  exhibited a ll three  
sig n s o f predation and often m ore than one s l it  or hole was seen  in a sin g le  
c a se . P rom  19 to 42 per cent of egg c a se s  in sam p les from  nature showed  
sign s of predation (Table 17). It is  obvious that th is was an im portant 
cause of m ortality . It is  p ossib le  that predators of egg c a se s  m ay be non* 
se le c t iv e , and prey on em bryos at a ll stages of developm ent. Many em bryos  
s t i l l  not hatched might have been destroyed  in lik e  manner had they been  
le ft on the bottom .
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Hancock (1956) in  England showed that the operculum  of the egg  
c a se  of U. e in erea  w ill not com e free  if the em bryo# are rem oved before  
com pleting developm ent. If th is i s  a lso  true for caudate, it appears 
that the predators w ill enter em pty a s  w ell as fu ll egg c a se s  because the 
operculum  was m issin g  in som e damaged c a se s .
A substantial but incom plete l is t  was made of plants and anim als  
ob served  on £ .  caudate egg  c a se s  during the sum m ers of 1956 and 1957 
(Table 18). The sca le  w orm , Lepidonotua s able v is , an active  predacious 
annelid , i s  one of the p ossib le  predators, though it did not appear to be 
com m on, perhaps because it is  active  and may not be co llec ted  with the 
c a se s  or is  not abundant in th is  area . An as yet unidentified polychaete  
worm  which builds a tube on egg c a se s  i s  another su sp ect. C aprella was seen  
com m only ab out the c a se s  but did not dam age teem  in the laboratory. 
P o ss ib ly  the gastropods B ittium  a ltern atem , sm all U, e in erea , M itrella  
lunate, Q dostom ia im p r essa , or other gastropods or w orm s com m on on 
o y ste r s  and e e lg r a s s , but ra re ly  seen  on the c a se s , perforated them . 
H ow ever, <X im p r essa , which is  sp ec ia lise d  in its  feed ing, is  an unlikely  
p o ssib ility . O ccuring v ery  com m only on c a se s  with s l it s  or h o le s , often  
sev er a l on one d rill egg c a se , w ere egg c a se s  of two sm all gastropod  
sp e c ie s . In the laboratory th ese  egg c a se s  r e lea sed  pelagic v e lig e r s  
which did not su rv ive to a stage that could be identified.
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Table 18. h is t  of plants and anInals observed attached or cling in g  to
8 * caudate egg cases.
Occurrence
Ulva sp. Conmon
S n ell filanentous n m ltice llu lar  brown algae Common
Various dlatons Abundant
m u r n i m  w°*Mn*k K*hi Rare
Zoothanaiun Abundant
Yellow sponge Coanon
led  sponge on base Rare
Sea anencmes Rare
lenatodes Abundant
Feather-duster woras (two species) Rare
Lcpldtmotus fM w rtg. V aczlll Rare
Unidentified burrowing polycheeta Coaaon
Young barnacle Rare
Coanon
f t i t t t w  aitSSM^UB Say Rare
UroaaXptnx clnprea aarXy conch Rare
MitraXXa laaata Say aaar baaa o f caaaa Rare
Odoatoola tawraaaa Sa? Rare
Three types o f gastropod egg nesses Two very cosnon; one rare
Colonial bryozoa Cannon
ttolanl* Rare
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F o llicu lln a  m oebiusi (Andrewa, 1914), the bottle anim al, occu rred  
on sev era l e a se s  in one c lu ster . Zootha m alum , a colon ial protozoan, 
occu rred  in  large  num bers on many c a s e s . A yellow  sponge w as com m only  
se en  around the b a ses  but v ery  lew  c lu ste r s  w ere com p lete ly  covered  by  
It. Sm all anem ones w ere seen  three or lour tim es. N em atodes and 
diatom s w ere abundant in the detritus which c o llec ts  on c a se s . Two sp ec ie s  
o l lea th er  duster w orm s which make co iled  tubes occu rred  only ra re ly . A  
young barnacle w as a lso  observed . C ases w ere com m only partia lly  
encru sted  with colonial bryozoa, and young M olgula w ere occa sio n a lly  
attached. Probably none o l the above lis te d  organ ism s except the yellow  
sponge se r io u sly  im pedes developm ent o l E . caudata em bryos.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Eupleura caudata, a  boring sn a il that occu rs in considerable  
num bers in  som e parts o l V irgin ia  and e lsew h ere  along the A tlantic  
coast, has been  in vestigated  only sp asm od ica lly , usually  in  conjunction  
with in vestigation s o l the m ore w idespread Uroaalpinx e in erea . R ecent 
stu d ies o l the V irgin ia  F is h e r ie s  Laboratory have made it  p o ssib le  to 
outline the l i le  h istory  in som e detail.
In w inter, caudate appears to hibernate b ecau se  v ery  lew  d r ills  
can be co llec ted  on trap s and caged  anim als are  dormant. In A p ril and 
e a r ly  M ay, a s  tem p eratu res r is e  to over  50* F  the an im als becom e active  
and begin  copulating. Individual copulatory a c ts  m ay la s t  lo r  m ore than 
lour hours and th ere is  good ev id en ce that sexual prom iscu ity  occu rs.
S ex  ra tio s obtained Irom  trap ca tch es indicate that equal num bers o l m ales  
and fem a les  m ove to sh e lls  projecting above the bottom during th is period. 
Spawning begins in  la te  M ay when tem p eratures reach  69* F , reach es a 
peak in June and ea r ly  July, (70* F  to  79* F ), and c e a se s  about the f ir s t  
of August. During the spawning period , fem a le s  com e onto traps in  greater  
num bers than m a les . Copulation ends ea r ly  in  July, but i s  resum ed in  
fa ll  as w ater tem p eratures decline to about 70*, and c e a se s  at about 6 z*F . 
The annual cy c le  o l sexual a c tiv ity  c e a se s  at the end o l  th is fa ll  copulation  
period . S ince fem a le s  iso la ted  a lter  th is period are  capable o l depositing  
egg c a se s  with liv ing  em b ryos, it se e m s  probable that th is  fa ll  copulatory  
period se r v e s  to in su re  that fe m a le s  have sperm atozoa when spawning the
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follow ing spring. Perhaps it i s  a  protective m echanism  for sp arse  
populations.
In c a g e s , each m ature fem ale  d ep osits an average of 55 egg c a se s  
over a period o f f iv e  to  seven  w eeks which co m p rises m ost of the spawning 
period. Egg c a se s  in  the experim ental area  are deposited  on availab le  
hard su rfa ces of m ollusk  s h e lls , of which the m ost im portant are  dead 
and liv e  hard c la m s, o y s te r s , and jin g les . M ost c lu ste r s  Include eight 
to  ten c a se s  each  containing an average o f 14 em b ryos. N inety*three per 
cent or m ore of th ese  em b ryos reach  the protoconch stage of develop*  
m ent and probably a ll protocoachs hatch. In the absen ce of predation, 
th erefore , a m ature fem ale  m ay produce 706 young conchs each  sum m er.
A t the tim e of peak spawning in mid* June, the incubation period i s  from  
12  to 20 days. Thus, the g rea test em ergen ce of conchs occu rs during the  
f ir s t  w eek  of July, when o y ste rs  begin setting  at G loucester Point (A ndrew s, 
1954).
Growth of the newly*hatched d r ills , which em erge  at a height of 
about 0. 9 m m , is  apparently rapid, for th e ir  m ean length on O ctober 27,
1956 was 12 mm. F em a les probably a re  not m ature in  th e ir  second su m m er, 
but continue to grow until the th ird  when m ost attain sexu al m aturity and 
growth c e a s e s . M ales show s im ila r  determ inate growth. With in crea se  
in  age , the sculpturing o f sh e lls  i s  worn, and d r ills  in  th eir  second sum m er  
apparently can be d istinguished  from  those in  th eir  third or la ter  y ea rs of 
l ife . By fa ll the new year c la s s  a lso  can be d istinguished from  the other
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two groups on tho b a s is  of sh a ll characters*
Trap catches of d r ills  r o se  to a peak about three w eeks before  
the peak of spawning, F ed erigh i (1931), G altsoff e t a l. (1937), Stauber 
(1943) and A ndrew s (1956) noted a s im ila r  pattern in th e ir  stu d ies of 
U. e in erea . A s spring tem p eratu res r is e ,  the f ir s t  activ ity  is  copulation, 
soon in tersp ersed  with feed in g , which la ter  b ecom es the dominant activ ity . 
It i s  p ossib le  that th is heavy feeding period provides energy and food  
r e se r v e s  for  spawning.
There is  good ev idence that the su c c e s s  of spawning v a r ie s  greatly . 
Whether th is i s  b ecause spawning is  d irectly  dependent upon copulation or  
i s  affected  by other fa c to rs  which affect copulation the sam e way w as not 
determ ined. An understanding o f th ese  fa cto rs underlying copulatory and 
spawning fluctuations m ay uncover prom ising lead s for  control m easu res. 
P erhaps spawning in ten sity  could be predicted  in advance by recording  
copulatory activ ity  in spring.
T hese stu d ies have revea led  an im portant w eakness in  the life  
cy cle  of E . caudata in  that sexual m aturity i s  not reached until after the 
second sum m er of life . The sp e c ie s  com pensates for th is by depositing  
la rg e  num bers of egg c a se s  containing many em bryos of which m ost hatch. 
Control of th is sp e c ie s  should not be too d ifficu lt for  there are  a lm ost 
two y ea rs  in which to catch or destroy  d r ills  before they becom e m ature.
If the predators of egg  c a se s  can be identified , and th eir  num bers in crea sed
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on natural bottom , th is  a lso  o ffer s  a  p o ssib le  control m easure.
Another factor which tends to hold populations of E . caudate in check  
i s  i t s  inab ility  to  u se e e lg r a s s , p ier p ilings and other e leva ted  stru ctu res  
a s  so u rces o f food and egg c a se  attachm ent. P erhaps th is explains the 
sc a rc ity  of B. caudata in  the e e lg r a s s  so n s , w here th ese  stu d ies w ere  
m ade, in contrast to the abundance reported on an abandoned o y ste r  bar, 
W orm ley’s  Rock,
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Table 17• Seasonal activity of individual caged E. eaudata. summer 1957. 
Number identifies individual drill, C » copulation, number 
after C is individual it copulated with, 0 a oviposition, F * 
boring, ? means uncertain observation, D means animal dead on 
date given.
Individual Sox M29-A4 A5-11 A12- A26-H2 M3-9
1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
S 
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
Females *
c27
Hales
* . . 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 . . . F  . F F . F .
• t 9  9 9 9 •  •  9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9  9 9 9 . F F
•  • 9  # F  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 t o t *  t  t  t . . .
F , 9  9 9 9 C 2 7 F . F . . 0 . . .  F F F F 0? F
F . 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 . . F • . .  •  . f  • . . .
F F F .  . ♦ 9 9 9 t o t * * .  ♦ «*  • . . F
r t  0 9 9 9 9 F .  . O • 0 . . . F  F F . F F .
• • • ^ 24* • t o  t 9 9 9 * • * ♦ «*  • . . .
• • . F  . . . F . . .  * . . . . F .
9 9 9 9 9 9 F F  F F F . F . . F  F F . • C o g f
9 9 * * #c17 F F  F C 30®28 . . F . C 3 5  * * ■ . . r
9 9 • * tCo*? C 2 8 . . 9 9 9 . F . ,  F F F . . F
9 9 f . F #0 t 0 t o •  * • • •  • • t o t
I 9 9 9 9 9 t o  9 . F . . F F .  ! F F . F F F
9 9 9 9 9 9 . .  F . . F . . F .  . F . F . F
9 9 9 9 9 9 t o  • . . F . F F . -  I . , . F . .
9 9 9 9 9 9 t o  t •  t o . . . t o o
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 t o t . . . .  1 .  * . . F
9 9 9  9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 . . . .  f . F F . .
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 .... F.F F F F
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 « . . .  .  . « » ■ t o t
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 . . . .  . . . t o t
9 9 9 9 9 9 . F  F t o o • * • •  . . . 9 9  9
9 9 . C g .  • t o  0 t o t •I ''•'£*9 A t t t t  9 9 9 t o t
9 9 .  . F  • t o  0 F . F •  •  # .  •  «F . F .
9 9 . . r e u 00 0 t o o . . . .  F . • t o t
9 9 . . .c 12 C 4 .  • t o t . . . .  . . . t o t
9 9 9 9 9 9 C12** . C U F . . . F  F F F F F .
9 t 9 9 9 9 F 9 9 9 . * F •  ,  . F • F . .
• • 9 9 9 9 9  9 ■ • • * * • ... . . .
• • 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 . F . . . . .  . . . . . F
•  • 9 9  9 9 9 9  O t o o . . . .  1 * 0 t  t
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 t o o . . .  * . • . .c10
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 t o t •  • •  •  * •  • • F .
9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 * * * 1 1  » F . . F .
* Means no activity by any animal when cage hauled.
Six females and four males were inactive during every observation and are not 
included.
M31- J 6 J 7-13 J 14-20 J 21-27 J 28- J 4 J 5-11 J 12-18 J 19-25 J 26- A I A 2-8 A 9-15 A 16-22 A 23-29  A 30- S 5
t o t F F . F •  t o o • t o o t t o F . . t  • * • • • * o * t * . • . * . . * . *
F . . F . . . . F . . • 0 0 t o o t t o t t o  • • 0 t  t D3A u g
t o t t o o t • t o t •  t o t o o t t o o t o  • D29J u l
. F . .  * F . F . C 3 4 . •  t o F F . . t o t t o  0 t  t t  t 0 . t  0 0 0 0
. F . . F . . O t t o • t o • • t o t o t t o  t • t • t 0 0 t  0 • 0 t
. . . • .  • « • t  t  • t o t o t t o t o o •  •  • • t t  • • t • t t t  0
. . F . . F . . . F . . F F F  • • • • F  t • 0 • F F t  0 D 3A u g
F . . . . . . o t t o 9 9 9 • t o t t o t o D14 J u l #
t o o F F . F F . 0? C 28 F F . • F o o . F F • 0 F 0 • 0 t • • . F t • F
F . . F F . F • •  • • •  0 • F o o t F o F t o  o ' • 0 t  • D 3A u g
9 9 9 F F . F . . F F F . . F F . F • F t . F  F 0 t * t • « 0 0 • • 0
. F . F F . . . C 3 4 . . • t o F t  • • F F F 9 9 9 t  t • t D3A u g
• t o . . . . •  t o t F . . • t o o t o t 9 9 9 t  0 0 • D3A u g
F F F F F . F •  t o t . . F F F f • • F 9 9 9 • F 0 • o • o « t o •
•  9W . F F . •  t o t • t o t o o t • t o W 0 • t  o o t I I o • t t  t
• F . F . . . • 0 0 0 F . F F F o o t . F t t  • . F 0 • F F • 0 0 O 0
. F . •  0 0 0 o t t o •  0 • t o o t t o t t o  • t  0 t  t * 9 • • 0 • t  0
. F F 0 O t  t F . . . t o t O t F . t o o W 9  9 D20J u l
999 • t o t •  t o o •  t o t o o t • t o 9 9 9
t9 9 • • 9  9 t  • 0 t  t
999 t o o t F . . . F F F t  0 t  • F t  0 F .  F F F 0 • 9 9 F . • • 0
t o o • t o t •  • t o . . . • t o t t o * •  • • • t .  F 9 9 0 . 0 o 0
t o o o t t o •  t o t F . . t o o t t o t F t  • 0 • D27J u l
•  t o • t o o t o o t 9 9 9 • 0 t  • D b J u l
•  t o •  t o o •  • t o • t o 0 t  • t t o t t o  t 0 0 t  • t  • o • 0 t  0
• •  • • • t o •  •  0 • •  t o t o o t 9  9 9 •  0 t • 0 0 • t  o t  0 0 t  t
F o o F F . . . F . . . F . o t t o F F . t o  0 •  0 t  t 0 . t  t •
t  0
o t t o t o o t o o t t o t •  •  • 0 • 0 t • 0 O l l A u g
V . i F . F . f . . c 9 F F . • 0 * 0 t o t F o  0 D20J u l
F o F . . F F . F F . . F F F . o . t  t  t t o  t • • t  t 0 • 0 o t • 0
•  t o •  t o t t o t •  t  0 t  0 t  0 0 0 0 0 t t  09 9 9 
9 9 9 ; . . f o t t o t  •  t •  t o t t  • • • t  • t  • t  t t  t 9. O 0
t  0
9  9 9 t o t # O t t o • t o o t t o t o t t  t  0 11 t  t D3A u g
9 9 9 • • t o 9  9 9  9 •  t o t o o t • t o * t  t D20J u l V
9 9 9 • t o t • ^ 1 2 ^ 4 . F . . • t o o F . o •  t  t • • • 0 t  0 O O t  •t  t
9 9 9 t  • 0 • 9 9  9 9 •  t o • t o o t o t •  0 t • • t  0 •
• •
